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Tenyears on and still here!
With this issueof the Society'sNewsletter,we
start our seconddecadeas a group dedicated
to the investigation of the status of
in VC55!
invertebrates

the only baselineagainstwhich presentday
recording can be compared - an updated
specieslist may be an idea to keep the Atlas
topical?. Severalother studiesare cunently
beingputtogether(althoughapologiesmustbe
givenfor the delayof one or two of them)'

Over that time we have had a wide range of
articlescovering,not only the more popular
groups (moths, butterflies,beetles) but also The publicationsof the Societyare the only
those with only a few followersin the county permanentrecordof many studiescanied out
(spiders,woodlice, harvestmen,dragonflies, by its membersand more reportsare not only
wantedbutwill be mostwelcomed! Evenshort
hoverflies).
reportsof observationsare valuableas many
Like other invertebratestudy groups in the disappearinto the BRC archivesand only
country,we have our fair share of members rarelycarryannotationsthat put the recordinto
allowexpansion
who resideoutsideof the county but who are, context.The LESpublications
"bald"
observations!
such
nevertheless, interested in watching our of
activitiesand hopefullyputtingthem in to a
nationalcontext. Occasionallysomedrop us a Wherethe Societywill be in anotherten years
line to let us knowwhat is happeningin their remainsopen to speculationbut withoutdouot
it will only survive by the continuedinterest
part of the world.
and supportof existingmemberstogetherwith
As part of the Society'spublicationrecordwe the recruitment of new members (both
have specific site and invertebrate group experiencedand lessso, youngand older).
reportswith the annuallepidopterareviewsby
RayMonis
Adrian Russell being of particularinterest.
Atlasremains
Jane McPhail'smicrolepidoptera

Nextcopydate:January1sth 1999

Wildlife Trust to improve water levels at
NarboroughBog NR seems to be paying
the Brown-veined
dividends. On 1O.viii.98.
Wainscot (2371 Archanara disso/uta) was
recordedin much highernumbersthan during
Members will be saddened to learn of the
previoussurveywork in 1991. Even more
the
death, after a long illness, of one of
it now appearsthat a colonyof Fen
interesting
Leicestershire's well-known lepidopterists.
(2351 Photedes brevilinea) is
Wainscot
Jack Ward, one of the founder membersof the
at
the samesite
established
in
his
home
LES, recorded lepidoptera at

JacF.^Warf

Glenfield and elsewherethroughoutthe county
(usually in the company of his friend Peter
Gamble) for over thirty years. He always had
time to talk to anybody of like interestand his
friends and colleaguesin the Societywill miss
him. Our sympathiesgo to his wife and family
on this untimely loss.

But the newsfrom MistertonMarsheswas even
betterl Alan Main and David Taylor had also
recordedthe same two speciesthere together
with the Southern Wainscot (2197 Mythimna
straminea).Thento cap it all, on 4.ix.98,Jean
Harveylead a mothtrappingsessionin the reed
beds of Rutland Water. Relatively good
numbers of both the Twin-spottedWainscot
(237O Archanara geminipuncta)and BrownveinedWainscotwere recorded. In addition.it
seems likely that the sessiongave the firs1
countyrecordof the nationallyscarce pyralid,
Schoenobrusgigantella.
There has been encouragingnews about the
AdrianRusse//
status of some of our local reed bed moths.
Recent work by the Leicestershire& Rutland
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lrfew micro for
county?

\/

On the strengthof the discoveryof this beetleat
Far Coton, I took my sweep net out of the car
and tappedsomeof the old floweringHawthorns
nearby. To my delight, not only did two
specimens of the ubiquitous longhorn
Whilst lighttrappingat ChamwoodGolf Course
Grammopteraruficomis drop into the net but
with Lenny Holton on 18.ix.98,a micro was
also
three of the rather more local Tetrops
takenfor furtherexamination.lt tumedout to be praeusta
amongst several Scraptids and
Agonopterixulicitella(an oecophorid)which is
species along with the weevil
Meligethes
new to VC55 (identity confirmed by Adrian
aequatus.
The next day I returned
Rhynchites
Russelland to be displayedat the LES meeting
same
area and while there
Chrysolina
to
the
the
with
in October).The mothis usuallyassociated
senaticomis,
Pyrochroa
noted
a
Cardinal
beetle,
sandyheathlandand duneswith its distribution
on
the
umbellifers.
seemingto be limited in Westem Europeto
The egg is reported
Britainandthe Netherlands.
Book of
as being laid on gorse with the larva feeding I checkedthe LeicestershireRed Data
(Derek
was
find
that
there
1995)
to
Beetles
Lott,
young
shoots. The
from a silkentube spun on
from
a
record
of
C
oicalcia
one
recent
imago is on the wing from late summer until onfy
I
grassy
Later,
was
Wood.
verge
in
Grace
Dieu
earlyspring.
pleased to receive confirmation of this from
Glenn McPhail Derekwho also statedthat my find was only the
second record since the 19th century. The
Warwickshire distribution as given in "A
Provisional Atlas of Leaf Beef/es in
Warwickshire"(Steve Lane, 1994,Warks BRC)
regardsit as "very local"being knownonly from
five sites and only from two of these in the
1990s. However, I know that Steve has
recordedit at least once since then in 1995.
However, larvae were swept rather than the
i
adults which are believed to be primarily
nocturnal.
Agonopterixulicetella
New sffe- a chip shop!

Ashby Canaf throws
uy r6lre ^eetfe

With the prospectof anotherwet day in June, I
decidedto stay indoorson Saturday27.vi.98.
My only journeywas to the local chip shop at
BaddesleyEnsor. Sitting in the car parked by
the side wall of the shop, I lookedthroughthe
In the early evening of Saturday30.v.98, I drive/s windowtowardsthe tall lath gate at the
stoppedoff brieflyat the WellsboroughBridgeat rear of the shop, a coupleof yards to the front
Far Coton(SK386017)in the westof the county and right of the car. At about two feet off the
to walka littleway alongthe AshbyCanal. I had groundon the thin side of one lath, I couldsee
in my pocketa few collectingtubes from some what could have beena knothole,shieldbugor
earlierthat beetle. Once out of the car and croucheddown,
fieldworkdonein northWarwickshire
day. I wastherefor onlyabout10 minutesor so
I was delightedto
but I was fortunateto see a Chrysolinaoicalcia
find a C oricalcia.
(a nationallyNb beetle)clingingto the stem of
On the other side
Cow Parsley.I tubed it to take home for closer
of the drive was
examinationsinceI had beensearchingfor this
part of a common
beetle in north Warwickshirefor several years
with
covered
withoutsucc€ss. I did, however,sweepin July
Anthiscus, which
1995a larva at a site withinTamworthBorough
was by this time
which I had assumedwas that of Chrysomela
pastits best!
aenea since I saw it in the net after beating
Alder. Attemptsto feed it on Alder leavesfailed
Bian Mitchell
and I believe that this larva was that of C
oicalcia for I had been sweepingAnfhnscus
alongthe pooledge.

joint meeting
LES-tsC
This joint meeting between the LES and
East MidlandsBranchin
ButterflyConservation
the west of the county was fortunatelyblessed
with warm and sunnyweather- and a very good
turn-out! One of the main aimswas to lookfor
the presenceof the White Admiralwhich had
been recordedin the area of ShackerstonePark
the walk
Coverts. Settingoff from Snarestone,
followedthe AshbyCanaltowardsShackerstone
for abouttwo miles.
Twelve species of butterfly were recorded
generallyreflectingthosecommonestin 1998's
poor summer. There were plenty of Greenveined White and Gatekeeperwith smaller
numbersof Smalland LargeWhites,Largeand
White-letterHairstreak
Small Skippers,Holly Blue, Ringlet,Speckled
Wood, Meadow Brown and a single Small in profusion together with a range of other
Tortoiseshell. Perhaps the most rewarding species: Blue'tailed, Azure and Red-eyed
butterflyspeciesrecordedwas the White'letter damselflies,Common Darter, Brown Hawker
Hairstreak, several of which were observed and Southem Hawker. Some of the more
flyingaroundthe tre+.topson the oppositebank adventurousmembers took a detour on the
of the canal. As for White Admiralregrettably retum route and followed the course of the
nonewereseen.
disusedraiMaylinewhichwas foundto
supporta good colony of the Six-spot
Bumetmoth.

Prochoreutis myllerana

After lunch,a somewhatreducedparty
made the short joumey to Shenton
Cuttingand walkedfrom the stationto
just pastthe canal. A similarrangeof
butterflieswere recordedhere with the
additionof Comma and a handfulof
flyingaroundthe top
PurpleHairstreaks
of a largeOaktree.
AdrianRusse//

A few moths vrrerealso recordedincludingone
micro subsequentlyrearedfrom spun-upleaves
of Skullcap and provisionallyidentified as
Prochoreutismyllerana. This moth is closely
relatedto Anthophilafabiciana (the distinctive
nettle-feedingmicro) and it is most probably
in the county. (MBGBIvol 2
under-recorded
statesthat the nationalstatusof this speciesis
confused because of previous use of an
wingcharacterso thatthe map shows
unreliable
apparentwidespreadoccurrencebut with the
majorityof recordsneedingconfirmation).
Dragonflyfeast
Hou'rever,the most enjoyablepart of the visit
was the wealthof dragonfliesthat could be seen
wereseen
alongthe canal. BandedDemoiselles

MatingBandedDemoiselles
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Toty At[as v ofunteers rleeded!
It is 20 yearssincethe last full scalesurveyof
wasps in Britain and, with provisionalatlases
due to start includingthe more familiarsocial
waspspecies,a secondnationalvespidsurvey
is underway.
There are some importantquestionsthat need
answering.ls Vespulavulgaisdecliningas has
beensuggested?What is the currentpositionof
Dolichovespulamedia and D saxonica? Have
their broodparasitesD adulteina and D ornlssa
reached our shores yet? ls Dolichovespula
norwegicaretreatingnorthwards?
Adrian Price of the DerbYshire &
Society(DNES)
Entomotogical
Nottinghamshire
hasvolunteeredto act as a contactpointfor the
EastMidlandsand is willingto act as a clearing
house for records and specimens(preferably
very dead!)for identification.lf youwantto take
part in this nationalsurveycontactRay Monis
for further details - and don't forget to let us
haveyourrecordsas well!
fl'he aboveis basedon an articlein the Journal
of the DNESSpring1998- thanksgo to Adrian
Russellfor drawingmy attentionto it - Editorl

A familiarautumnscene/

'(lnnvanted crayfish
yest!

Sfew entomofogicaf

suyyfrer
It is always a worry trying to get hold of
entomological supplies - there are so few
suppliers and they are not exactly cheap!
Recently a new trader, Anglian Lepidopteist
Supp/rbs (ALS) has appeared run by tu/o
amateur mothers. Tlrey are cunently only
stocking essentials but are interested in
expandingtheir rangein responseto enquiriesTheir prices are claimed to be substantially
betterthan other suppliers(a copy of their price
list has been requested). They also construct
light traps to your requirementsand offer a
postal macrodissection and identification
service.Theiraddressis SuPPlies
AnglianLepidopterist
CB41ZT
PO Box370,Cambridge
(SAEessentialforPricelist)
(ansruering
machine)
Tel:01263-862068

[From WildlifeNews (Leicestershire& Rutland
WildlifeTrust,Autumn19BB)I
A major new project for the Rutland Water
Volunteersis the eradicationof the Red Signal
Crayfish illegally introducedinto the upper
reaches of the River Gwash ten years ago.
Their aim is to prevent them from entering
RutlandWater and doing untolddamageto both
the ecosystemand to the bundsbecauseof their
burrowingactivities.
"This is a two year assignmentwhich involves
the volunteersrrvorkingin the river, nettingand
diggingout the crayfish- a very wet and dirty
job!" says RW SeniorWardenMartynAspinall.
"So far we have removedabout1,500and if you
saw the size of some of those claws,you might
thinktwiceaboutpaddlingin rivers!"
The problemsof introducedanimals,including
is alltoo real. Why are non-native
invertebrates,
ls it for sport,money(1.e.
introduced?
species
greed)or is it just sheervandalism?
RayMonis

LES members Graham and
Anona Finch contemplatingexhibitsfrom Belizeat a meeting
of the Bitish Entomological&
NaturalHistory Societyin their
Dinton Pasfures headquarters
1996

-

Can we expect a tropical talk
sometimein the future?
[Photqraph oiginally from the
British Joumal of Entomolqy
& Natunl History,vol10, 1901

feaf-miner to tsfact rustics orl the
F.eeyan eye oJeen
for! increase?

Jrfew

Followingon from last yea/s reportof a Black
Rustic(Aporophylanigra)at my Barvrellgarden
light trap (LES Newslefter19),four more have
beenrecordedfrom the same site duringthree
trappingsover a sevenday period17-24.ix.98).
(1ee8)
What is even more encouragingis the report,
This leaf-miningdipteranwas first notedin mid- from about the same time, of Black Rusticat
whitish RowdenGorse(nearHighamon the Hill,a few
September1995 as two inconspicuous
semi-linearmines in the vegetativeleaves of miles west of Banrrcll)by Alan Main and co.
lousewort(Pediculais sylvatica). The fly had According to Adrian Russell this moth is
been previouslytrapped in water-filledcoloured definitelyincreasingin the county but, at the
dishesin Swedenin 1991with 23 malesin 170 moment.seemsto limitedto the southwest.
whitedishesbut onlyone malein simultaneously
exposed170yellowdishes.

PhytomyzapedicularifoliiHering 1960 (Diptera:
Agromyzidae), a leaf miner of Pediculais
sylvaticaL new to Br and Scandinavia- KP
Ent Gaz,49,63S5
Bland& M von Tschimhaus,

but it is
The food plantoccursin Leicestershire
probablethat it no longer occurs in Rutland
becauseof drainageof preferreddamp habitats.
Yet anotherleaf-miningspeciesto keepan eye
openfor!

Leafmines

Aedeagus

Skinner reports the species as being locally
widespreadover much of England,Wales and
Scotlandalthoughlessso in the easterncounties
of England. However,he does reportthat it is
becomingmore widespreadeven there. The
larvafeedson a varietyof lowherbageincluding
that
dock,heatherand grasses.lt is anticipated
more recordswill be forthcomingas the species
increases
its range.
RayMonis

v

!{overfftes anf sa:wfftes
from tfre archives
It is always worthwhilekeeping in mind that
collectorsin the past rangedfar and wide over,
not just Britain, but the rest of the urodd.
Accordinglytheir collectionsare cosmopolitanto
saythe least. Manyof thesecollectionsare now
in museumswhere,with a bit of luck,there has
been time to sort them out and cataloguethe
collection. This requirestime, inclinationand
the availabilityof expertise. Fortunately,this
hasbeenpossiblein someareas.

v

* Swithland20.vi.1925
Chrysogasterso/stttta/rs
2m1f
podagica-Willesley 1.viii.1920
f
Neoascrb
Volucellabombylans- SwithlandZ0.vi.1925
Volucella bombylans t plumata - Quorn 20.
v i . 1 9 2m
5
- Quorn20.vi.1925f
Volucellapellucens
Xylotasegsegnrs Quorn21.vi.1924m,f

{Source: Hoverflies(Diptera: Syrphidae)in the
Collectionsof the HerbertArt Gallery & Museum,
Recently I came across trrro such catalogues Cobentry,UK- ChrisPalmerl
producedby the HerbertArt Gallery& Museum
in Coventrywhich I had purchasedsomeyears Sawflibs
ago (about 1993/4 I think - the catalogues
f
themselvesare undated).Two insectgroupsare Cephuspygmeus- Croft8.v.1948f; 12.v.1948
covered - the hoverfliesand the sawflies. Calomeutapallipes- Quorn21.vii.19242f
Perusalof the cataloguesidentifiedsome of the Zaraeafasciata- Quorn23.vi.1925t
specimensin the collections
Stromboceros delicatulus
Quom25.vi.1927f
Strongylogaster lineata
-(Db'€,o:syrrLld*)
by John william saunt.
BradgatePark26.vi.1922|
Aft Gatley& M|I@,Cownry,U.tc
b il6bd
Aneugmenuspadi - Bradgate
Saunt was a well resPected
Pa/'<27.vi.1922f; Quorn 25.
who was bom in
entomologist
vij927 2t
Nottinghamin 1881. He
Dolerus aeneus - Croft 28.
movedto Coventryin 1915bY
v.1948f
whichtime he had transferred
Dolerus aeiceps Badby 22.
his interestsfrom Lepidoptera
2f (hind
m; 14.vi.1930
vii.1928
to the Diptera. He becamea
legswithdifferentcolours)
orominent member of the
Dolerus picipes - Croft 28.
Natural
&
District
Coventry
v.1948f
History & Scientific SocietY
Athalia glabricollis - Shilton
and in 1925 was electedan
m
15.Viii.1930
l.palm rc€FrorNdural
honorary Associate of the
Pama tenella - Quorn 20.
LinneanSociety. ln 1937 he
v i . 1 9 2m
5
moved to the lsle of Wight where he died in Tenthredopsis
nassafa- Quom 26.v1927t
1958. The Museumpurchasedhis collections Tenthredo
atra- Quorn21.vii.1924m
from his widow later that year. Saunt'ssyrphid Tenthredoscrophulaiae
- Badby1S.vii.1923
f,m
coffectioncontains 1,482 pinned specimens Macrophyaalbicincta- Croft28.v.1948m
whilst his sawflycollection Piophorusulmi- Rothley2.ix.1917f
collected1911-1956
is almost3,500specimens.
Two queriesfrom this list - where is Badby?
Amongst the collections the following The locationShiltonis unclear- is it possibly
Leicestershirerecords have been found (f = Earl Shilton (known as Shilton locally) or
female;m = male):
elsewhere?

-Ho\rERFrIEsS"J:l'tr
""3ffin,#"ff"r*

Hoverflies
s - Rothley2.viii.1919 f
s clypteatu
Ptatycheiru
- Quom20.vi.1925 f
vevenusfus
Dasysyrphus
f
Scaevapyrastri- Croft20.viii.1930
m
Sphaerophoiascipta- Croft30.viii.1930
26.vi.1920f
Syrphusibesii- Swithland
pagana- Quorn20.vi.1925m
Cheilosia
f
vaiabilis- Quorn21.vi.1924
Cheilosia

[Source: Sawflibs (Hymenoptera:Symphyta)in
the Collectionsof the Herbert Art Gallery &
Museum,Coventry,U/( - Adam Wrightl
lf you know of similarpublicationsof museum
cataloguespleaselet us knowso that any "stray"
Leicestershireand Rutland records €n be
located.
Ray Monis

^V[int
er yrogramme ry g8-g
EnvironmentalResources
All meetingsdurirrgthe winter seasonare held at the Leicestershire
are encouraged
to
p.m.
Members
included.
7.30
Coffee
at
starting
Birstall
Centre,Holly Hayes,
Visitors
are
encouraged!
meeting.
at
any
for
display/discussion/identification
specimens
along
bring
ThursdayOctober1sth 1998

Members'Evening
or just to show
or identification
Exhibitsby membersfor discussion
yearl
you
have
found
during
the
what
off

ThursdayNovember19th1998Forcign lnvaderc
Jan Dawsonof NewWalk Museumwill relatetalesof all thoselittle
thingsthat managedto illegallyenterthe countryover the years.
Thistalkis a must!
ThursdayDecember3rd 1998 Annual GeneralMeeting
taskis out of the waywe will havea roundtable
Oncethis"arduous"
discussionbased on the premisethat "lnsects are declining in
Leicesterchire'. Up to date informationwill be providedby several
membersand discussionof the experiencesof otherswill be
encouraged.To includecoffeeand mincepies!
ThursdayJanuary14th1999 SPiders
Nick Gordon,the new Curatorof BiologicalSciencesat NewWalk
group. Nick comesto
Museum,will take us throughthis fascinating
Museum.
fromAylesbury
Leicesiershire
ThursdayFebruary18th1999 NatureConseruationin Leicestetshire
& RutlandWildlifeTrust)will
MichaelJeeves(Leicestershire
describemovesto protectour county'swildlifeand, hopefully'will
can playa role in this. The LES is now
indicatehowentomologists
affiliatedto the LRWT.
ThursdayMarch18th1999

Hovefilies
Darwyn Sumner of the LeicestershireEnvironmentalResources
withthis groupof flies.
Centrewill describehis longexperience

ThursdayApril 15th1999

Looking for Buttefilies in Britain and Europe
Mike Webster needs no introductionto LES members being the
archetypalnaturalhistoryenthusiastwith particularknowledgeof the
Forest. His butterflyslidesare excellent!
Chamrarcod

The Letce*ter *hir o f ntornol,ogacal/ Soc[,e-tyi'y g{ atefu]/ ta thz'
Trw tonmentaL
R.etottrey Centrez, Leineztenh'Ue Cott'vrty Cot"r,noiL
of W attw(fte*.
for prwi*i,ow of {anilitrn* an'd.,enaotwaqement
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